
fella Boynton
J§ Married to

Dudley Seiden
QfStmony Held in Chapel
nf St, Bartholomew's;
^fjs0 Chamberlaine and
T. R' Waterbury to W-ed

inH Reside in The Hague
£anîy j Bailey to Become
gride of D. S. Moore at
Vineyard Haven Sept. 16

j,, the chapel of St. Bartholomew's
fiarch, *t 4:30 o'clock yesterdv af-
^nsooS, Miss Zella D. Boynton, daugh-
jd of Mr. and Mrs. Chester C. Boyn¬
ton of 981 Madison Avenue, became
{{so bride of Dudley Seiden. Owing to

ge reeent death of .he bridegroom's
¦other, the wedding was_.very small
tad only relatives were present. Th«
ceremony was performed by the Rev.
jfc Henry Lübeck. The bride, who was
iiveo »way by he-* father, had i-o »t-SEsjS. She wore *.n afternoon dress
cf Ua ehiffon, trimmed with brown fur,
ífití » u*n '..-- r-t- :i,l': s^-' carnea ti

botqset of orchids and lilies-of-the-
rtäsf.
Steele du Bosque servtd as Mr. Sel-

de»'» best man. There were no ushers.
fotrnfdiateiv after the ceremony Mr.

sfi Mrs. Seiden departed for Canada,
«¿ere they will spend their honey¬
moon. They wil ¡reside in «uffalo.

- ,r
Hiss Margaret Louise Chamberlaine,

¿»sghter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Lloyd
çkaasberlaine. will be married to
«Taotaas Ritch Waterbury this after-
jtooa in the chantrv of St. Thomas's
Cbarcb. The ceremony will b« per¬
formed by the Rev. Henry Chamber¬
laine, uncle of the bride, assisted by
ter cousin, the Rev. Van Rensselaer
GièfWn. A reception will follow at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Chamberlaine,
44 West Ninth Street.
Miss Helen Chamberlaiue will be her

(liter's maid of honor, and two sisters
of the bridegroom, Mrs. Murray G.
Joskins and Mrs. Acheson A. Harden,
will be in attendance.
Stanley K. i>:n th will serve as best

¦an, and the ushers will be Joseph J.
Cany, Acheson A. Harden, Murray G.
Jenkins, Sumner Taylor and John L.
fosnele, of this city; Miltmore Brush,
of Greenwich, Conn.; Frank M. Calla¬
bas, ef Dayton, Ohio, and Addison J.
farry, of Indianapolis, who wert» Mr.
Waterbury's classmates at Yale, 1912.
Kr. Waterbury and his bride, after a

few weeks' tour in this country, will
tail for Holland to make their home at
The Hague.
Miss Emily Bailey, daughter of Mr.

tod Mrs. Charles L. Bailey jr., of IJar-
risbor;, Pa., will become the bride of
Douglas Stuart Moore, son of Mrs.
«fltsert Hull Moore, of Cutehogue, N. Y.,.ad P&sasJeTi.ä, Cal., September 16, at
Vineyard Haven, Mass. Misa Baileynade her début in 1915 and was prom¬inent daring the war in Red Cross
work. Mr. Moore ig a graduate of
Tale, class of 1915, and during the war
bavas a lieutenant (junior grade) in
Ike navy, on overseas duty. He and
bis bride will sail soon after the wed¬
ding for Paris, where Mr. Moore Í3
»tedying at the Schola Cantorura.
Mr.'and Mrs. Vincent Astor, who

aimed in the city from Newport on
Taesday, gave a dinner that eveningkf'fteir house, S40 Fifth Avenue, and
afterward took their ' guests to the
tteeter. In the party were Mr. andMrs. Henry Potter Russell, Miss Har¬riet Post, Hermann 0< Irichs and Will-ism Rhinelander Stewart jr.Mr. and Mrs. Astor will return to

Newport to-day to remain until next
week, when they,will opeji Ferncïiffe,the Astor country place at Rhinebeck-
on-the-Hudson. for the fall.

Mrs. Henry C. Frick arrived in town
vesterdav from Pride's Crossing, Mass.,and is at the Hotel St Regis for a few
days. Mr. and Mrs. Charlea M. Schwabalso are at the St. Regis.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Frick and Mrs.N. W. Frick have arrived in the cityfrom Sewickley, Pa., and are at theHotel Vanderbilt for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Steers and IT. R.Coster Steers, who are at their countryplace at Port Chester, N. Y., will opentheir house, 40 West Fifty-first Street,early in November.

I Mr. and Mrs. L Townsend Burdenhave come to town from Newport andI are at the Plaza Hotel for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Francis, who,with their daughter, Miss KatharineFrancis, and their son, S. Page Francis,spent the summer at Northeast Harbor,Me., were guests ever Labor Day of Mrand Mrs. Arthur Curtiss James. Theywill spend the remainder of the monthat Hollow Brook Farm, Stamford,Conn. Miss Katharine Francis willmake her début the coming winter at

a dance to be given at the Colony Club,December 22.

Dr. and Mrs. Preston Pope Satter- ¡white*} who are motoring through New!England, are at present at York Har-bor, Me. On the return trip they will
stop at Newport, and will arrive Sep-tember 15 at their country place, atGreat Neck, L. I., where they will re-main until Christmas.» j
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus L. Patterson, whowere in town for à few days, have re¬turned to Southampton.

. Miss Florence V. Doane, who spentthe summer in New Brunswick, Cana-da, will return to the city early nextmonth. «

Mr. and Mrs. Raoul Alvera, who Weremarried on Saturday at NarragansettPier, sailed for Europe yesterday. Af¬ter a short stay in Paris, they will goto Bucharest, Rumania, where they willreside.

Southampton to Give
Children's Home Benefit

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Rogers to
Entertain With Dance for
Son To-morrow Night '

(Special Dispatch to The Tribune.)
SOUTHAMPTON, N. Y., Sept. 8..A

moving picture performance has been
arranged at the Crescent Theater byMrs. Peter B. Wyckoff, Mrs. Arthur B.Claflin, Mrs. Albert Gallatin and Mrs,Robert M. Thompson for September 11.The proceeds will go to the homewhich takes care each summer of"hildren from the Post-Graduate Hos¬pital.
A dance will be given by Mr. andMrs. Henry Huddleston Rogers at theirvilla Friday evening for their son,Henry H. Rogers jr.The Republican members of thecolony were entertained yesterday at

a meeting and dinner at the home ofColonel and Mrs. Robert M. Thompson.George S. Partridge ,of Minneapolis,is'at the rational Golf Club for abrief stay.
Mrs. A. H. Tiers, her-daughter and

non will depart Friday for Paul
Smiths, N. Y.

Rev. Henry Russell Talbot is visit¬
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wal¬
ter R. Tuckerman.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Armour de^parted to-day.
Major and Mrs. Edward E. Ells have

gone 'o the Adirondacks. Others who
lef* here to-day were Mrs. HarveyInglis and Mr. and Mrs. Owen Man¬
nes. Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Luce, who
are at the Irving, will depart to-mor-
row.

Fifth Avenue and 39th Street

A Sale for Men
Chinese Pongee Shirts

At $6.50
Sizes 14 to 16.

These shirts.anew importation.are
fashioned «and made up in the character¬
istic Vantine manner.
The silk is a very high quality of real

Shantung Pongee, made on hand looms,
which fact means the use of a perfect
and durable quality of thread, insuring,
the best of wear as well as an individu¬
ality always characteristic of the hand-
woven Pongees of China.

Fine pearl buttons, double French
cuffs, and a style and workmanship in
keeping with the high quality of the
material. At the special price of $6.50
each, the war tax of course to be added.

Main Floor

Introductory Sale of
Men's Autumn Necktàear
$4.50 Ties for $3.50
These finest of Japanese Silk Brocad-ea.

antique.are quite «exclusive weave« gathered
hy us En «small and difficult to find quantities
from widely distributed and obscure places in
the Orient.
At most there are only fifteen ties to a de¬

sign, but a large variety for choice.
Colors medium and dark, mostly floral

effects in rich subdued tones.
We have never imported a more effective

lot of Brocades, and we are confident of «the
m<tere*t they win create. ¿We introduce them at the special price of
$3.50; regularly $4.50.

Main Flow «-*.

«Store. Hour* î 9 to 4v30. Ope» all day Saturday.

Married in St* Bartholomew9s

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Seiden
Mrs. Seiden, before' her marriage yesterday in the chapel of St. Bar¬

tholomew's Church, was Miss Zella D. Boynton. She is a daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Chester C. Boynton. i

The Tribune Fresh Air Fund
The Tribune Fresh Air Fund S. O, S. Means

"Send on Subscriptions!"
SOS.
The other day, when the wirel%ss

call for help for the disabled S-5 was
sent slithering through the ether, or
whatever medium it is that carries
wireless waves, for some strange rea-
Bon it was missed by all the regular
wireless stations and caught only by
a rank outsider.
On September 2, when The Tribune

Fresh Air Fund sent out it3 S O S
for $5,000 to pay for the vacations
of 765 "Fresh Airs" then in the coun-
try, the call was addressed chiefly to
1,500 regular supporters of the fund
in former years. They hadn't yet sent
their 1920 donations, and it was hoped
that they'd pick up the call and has¬
ten to help.
Some of them have, but by no means

enough of them to provide the money
needed. Of the $5,000 asked for only
$1,914.10 has .been received so fai in
answer to the SOS. The balance
of $3,085.90 must be obtained before
The Tribune Fund can order the wire-
less man to withdraw his hand from
the key and cease his clamor for aid.
The regulars have not picked up the
call. JVhat about the outsiders, folks
who have never contributed to The
Tribune Fund before? Aie there any
listening in on the call and wondering
whether their aid would be welcome ?
It would.
And. after all, are there anv outsid-

«ifs where th*'welfare of children is
concerned? "Breathes there à mal with
soul so dei.d" that ho does not pity t'.*e
lads and lassie« condemned to life in
the terrible tenements cf New York?;
Is there any one in New York, or the
whole United States for lha'3 msttor,
who wouldn't bring two w.¡eks of ro-
lief and happiness to a needy boy o/

fir» if he could, and knew the *«ray to
o it?
Th« Tribune Fund has already I

brought that two weeks to a multitv.decf children o.r the tenements this sum¬
mer. And the fcrtnight has been paidfor in a*l cases but about four hundred.
It is to pay*for the relief, the happi¬
ness, the health, the inspirationbrought to these four hundred that the
fund asks this last $3,085.90. Any one,regular or outsider, can make himself
sponsor for one of these fortnights bysend;ng $7 to the fund.
Five hundred of the Tribune Fund's

hoys and girls are to-day enjoying the
last hour3 of what is to them the best
two weeks in the year.250 of the»,leys, at tho Shepherd Knnpp Farm. 100
of them little mothers at Eunice Hofne,150 of them small girls at BethanyHome.
They are the rear guard of the Fresh

Air army of 1920. When they get back
to town to-day, brown and healthy and
keen for the opening of school on Mon¬
day, there will be left behind in Fresh
Air land only a few stragglers whose
hosts couldn't bear to give them up
until the last minute, and the active
work of the summer for the Tribune
Fund will be over.all except paying
the final bills.
CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE TRIBUNE

FRESH AIR FUND
Previously' acknowledged.$69,150.19
Miss Mary D. Van Winkle. &.00
Arthur Mayer. 10.00
Mr. and Mrs. Reginald 11. Will¬
iams.mon"y aavocl by their
Bon. who died, to pay for his
own vacation. 20.00

Mrs. G. W. Clark. 25.00
In nfomorv of C. L.P. 14.00
A. Youne:. 10.00
.T. McNauqhtnn. 2.00
From Peter.-*. 10.00
W, A. Paks. 10.00
Miss Mnrv Hnyl Wlborg. 10.00
Frank :«nd Pill. 7.00
Hugh Hankln. 10.00

Total September », 1^20.$69,283.19
Contributions, preferably by check

or money order, should be sent to The
Tribune Fresh Air Fund, The Tribune,
New York City.

Mongolia to Open Door
To Trade, Says Gen. Hsu
Commander of Chinese Forces

Promises Equal Opportu¬
nities to All Nations

URGA. MONGOLIA, July 25.."Mon¬
golia, restored as an integral part of
the Chinese republic, soon will be
opened to foreign commerce with equal
opportunities to all nations," said Gen¬
eral Hsu Shu-chen, commander of
China's frontier defense forces in
Mongolia, to the Associated Press cor¬

respondent, an route to Siberia through
Urga.

It was General Hsu Shu-chen's army
of 10,000 men marching 700 miles
across the Gobi Desert in, the winter
of 191,8-1919 which occupied Urga and
put an end to the political power of
th« Buddhist priests whose leader,
termed "The Living God," then ruled
-Mongolia as an autonomous st*Cte.

"All Mongolian-Russian treaties,
granting sepcial privileges to Russians
in Mongolia, have been abrogated,"
continued "Little Hsu," as he is
familiarly called to distinguish him
from President Hsu. "Kiachta, al¬
though a Siberian city, is still garri¬
soned by Chinese troops because Kol-
ehak's representatives asked the Chi¬
nese to protect them from the Reds<
and the date of withdrawal has not
yet been decided."
General Hsu stated that China was

Who Is Reading the
Book of Susan?

Its vogue is spreading until it is
safe to call it the most widely
talked of novel of the season.
B/ LEE WILSON DODD.

t'i 00 at all bookstores or from
E, P. Ditto« & Co., (81 Sth At«., H. Y.

not at all interested in the internal
affairs of Russia and that Russians
taking refuge in China were all treated
alike regardless of their political
affiliations, subject only to Chinese
law. He added that all Chinese troops
would eventually be withdraw*!? from
Russian territory but that substantial
garrisons would be maintained on the
Mongolian border.

Divorce Granted Mrs. Poole
Action Not Contest«ed; Grecian

Dancer Is Named
Mrs. Edna W. Poole, wealthy resi¬

dent of New York City, and wife of
Robert Alfred Poole, a clubman of New
York and Mount Kisco, was granted an
absolute divorce yesterday by Supreme
Court Justice Arthur S. Tompk.ns. The
action was not contested. No mention
of alimony was made in the decree.

In Mrs. Poole's complaint she named
Miss Helen Möller, a Grecian dancer,
as co-respondent. A former friend and
chum of Miss Moller, Miss Anna Dill,
appeared as a witness for Mrs. Poole
and testified that Mr. Poole and M¡S3
Möller were seen together frequently
in Eurono and that he had introduced
her-as his wife when the two went to
Monte Carlo.

Loraine Stahl Becomes
Bride of John J. Klein

Lorrains Stahl, a dnughtor of John
Stahl, of White Plains R«jad, the Bronx,
and John J. Klein, of New York City.
were married here to-day by the Rev.
A. J. Martin, of the First Methodist
Church. They will spend their honey¬
moon at the Hilltop Farm, Bridge-
water.
The bride gave her age as nineteen

years. Kiein said he was twenty-one.
lie is an accountant. ^ ,
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Peace Training of
Reserves Important
Part ofArmy Plan

Tactical Units Composed of
Men Experienced in War
To Be Organized'to Back
Up Rtegnlr/'s «and Guard

DETROIT, Sept 8..Peace-time organ¬
ization and training of the nation's
organized reserves is an important ele¬
ment of the new «military policy adopt¬
ed by the «General Staff, Majw General
William G. Haan, director of the war
plans division of that body, said to¬
night. He addressed the convention
of the American officers of the World
War.
The regalar army of approximately

300,000 officers and men will continue
to be the first line of defense, he said,and- the National Guard the second
line, to be called apon immediately in
case of national emergency. Behind

..»(io« tueae wiil ivo tne reserves, con¬
sisting of enlisted and commissioned
personnel with former war experienceand annual training in as completelyorganized tactical units as it is possibleto effect.

Army «Corpa for Each District
Organization of the reserves willfollow closely the geographical divisionof the United States, under the de¬

partmental plan. With the entire
continental expanse of the countryforming the "area of the United States
Army," an army corps will be formed
in each of the new districts which has
supplanted the old military depart¬ments. The corps area commander
will be in charge of all troops of thethree classes within his zone. Reserve
officers are to be assigned for annual
training to the posts they woald oc¬
cupy under war conditions and thuswill lie trained with th» n.en and
under the superiors with whom theynormally might be expected to servein the field.
This system of peace assignmentand training will be followed with of¬

ficers and men of the staff Units as
well as of the line, an officer^in the
ordnance reserve going for summer
training to an arsenal or supply depotwithin bis .zone.

Functions of Three Branches
The functions of the three militaryincrements ander the announced policy

are:
Regular Army.To garrison oversea

possessions, coast defenses and other
posts; to provide »training personnel
tor National Guara and reserves; to
provide necessary administrative
nuclei.
National Guard.»To provide in time

of peace "an adequate and effective
force available in minor emergencies
for employment by the states or the
United States; in time of war to pro¬vide "an adequate, balanced and effec¬
tive component of the army of the
United States for employment within
the UniCed States or elsewhere."

Organized Reserve..To provide ar
organized and balanced force which
may be expanded into an adequate wai
component of the United States tc
meet an emergency requiring troops in
excess of regulars and national guard.
"The organized reserve is distinctly a
war force," according to officials of the
department.
The question of command of national

guard brigades and higher units will
be decide«!, the department announced
"after a careful survey of the senti
ment of the military authorities of th«
state in question."H-&-
Maeterlinck Denies Pond
Charges, Asks $100,000

Poet, Sued by Lyceum Bureau
for Breach of Contract, Files

a Counter Claim
Maurice Maeterlinck, Belgian poel

and playwright, whose alleged breach
of contract with the J. B. Pond Lyceunc
Bureau, was blamed for thejatter beinj
thrown into bankruptcy recently, file«;
in the Supreme Court yesterday his
answer to the suit brought by th«
Pond company. M. Maeterlinck was
sued by the Pond Bureau for $50,00(
for his alleged failure to carry out a
contract to make a lecture tour ol
the United States under the manage¬
ment of the bureau.
The p.nswer of the poet to this actior

is a denial that he broke his contrae!
and a counter claim for $100,000 for ar
alleged breach of agreement by th«
plaintiff. M. Maeterlinck also deniec
that he promised to give his exclusiv«
services to the Pond Lyceum Bureau ir
this country. He also alleged that th«
Pond Bureau abandoned and repudiate«:
its contract with him add refused to g<
through with it when h<v requested tha'
its terms be carried out.

Actress Is Denied Alimony
Mrs. Rieser Sought Sum Pend

ing Husband's Suit
Mrs. Frances Rieser, a música

comedy actress, was unsuccessful yes
terday in her application to Suprem«
Court Justice McAvoy for alimony ant
counsel fees pending trial of her hus
band's suit for annulment of thei:
marriage. She explained in detail he
assumption of the various names ti
which he referred in his affidavits an«
declared that she always had beei
mindful of her father's adjuration tt
her when she bacame a chorus girl.
"Daughter," she quoted him as say

ing, "you are young in years, but th«
virtue of the ages, the virtue o
womanhood is yours.keep it."

She explained in her affidavit tha
the names she had used were stag
names which success in her professioi
made necessary. Her husband, Soioi
Jay Rieser, was a secretary of th
Jewish Welfare Board during the wai
Besides his suit for annulment he h3
begun action to recover jewelry be
longing to his first wife which, he sayi
the defendant has in a safe deposit bo>

n

Plan Mitchell Memorial
Funds for n $100,000 memorial to th

late John Mitchell, who was presiden
of the United Mine Workers of N'nrt
America and chairman of the New Yor
State Industrial Commission, are to b
raised by the John Mitchell Memoris
Committee, cooperating with the Unite
Mine Workers of America, it was an
nounced yesterday. The memorial wi
be at his grave in Scranton, Penn.
Miners in the anthracite coal field

have celebrated Mitchell Bay annual!
on October 29 for fifteen years in men
ory of their victory in the 1902 strik
under Mitchell's leadership. Her«
after memorial exercises will be a pai
of the observance».

_

Going On To-day
DAT

American Museum of Natural Hlatory. A«!
mission fr«se.

Metropolitan Museum of Art. Admlsslo

Van Corttandt Park. Admission 25 cent
Zoological Park. Admission 25 cents.
Th« Aquarium. Admission free.
Rotary Club luncheon. Hotel McAlpli

i»:I0 p. m. Address by 8. J. McCor
on "Tie CloMd Shop Pre»«»."

Rotary Clnb Inneheon, Brooklyn. Hot«
Bessert, lt:IO p. tn.

NICHT
Meeting at the Flrat Division. Lleutenar
Je« Felgl Po«t. American Legion, t
arrnnse .for réunion. Hotel Blltmor

M*rtl«|P'o(ntlu State Bights LeagtM. Hot«
Blltmor«, »:»«? p. m. ..¦

..
.V*Wr* «>y John Cowper ^f1*7! "" .Tf.S»' at tho l*bor Temple. Fourteen!

W*H ftnd S*c©B«I Avert««. *:3* p. m.

Notices to Tenants to
Vacate Called Illegal

Mayor'« Aid Says Landlords Ar«
Trying to Force Thousands
to Sign Short Term Leases
A warning was issued yesterday by

Arthur J. W. Hilly, chairman of the
Mayor's Committee on Rent Profiteer¬
ing, that thousands of tenants ar* be¬
ing served with illegal notices to
vacate within thirty days and are being
given the option of signing contracts
for renting on a month to-month basis.
Mr. Hilly said the notices were stamped
in most cases by city marshals with
a view or frightening tenants.
"So far as I can tell an organizedeffort is being made to frighten ten¬

ants," said Mr. Hilly. "The notices
are mostly on blue paper, and all of
them are written in the same terms,which indicates they have a common
source. The fact that a city marshal's
stamp is on such a paper gives it no
additional authority. Tenants ffb not
have to si<gn. My advice is to pay no
attention to the notices.
"Many landlords are trying to ob¬

tain month-to-month leases with their'1
tenants in the belief that the present
rent laws will be repealed by the
Legislature when it meets in special
session on September 20."
- e

British Miners to Meet
With Minister of Labor

Will Discuss Threatened Strike;
Claims Indorsed by Trades

Union Congress
PORTSMOUTH, England, Sept. 8..

Thte executive committee of the Miners'
Federation, which is attenaing the
Trades Union Congress here, has de¬
cided to accept the invitation of Sir
Robert Home, Minister of Labo?, to
meet him regarding the threatened coal
strike. The committee will go to Lon¬
don Thursday.

In an address to the congress on the
subject of the miners' demands, J. H.
Thomas, general secretary of the rail-
waymen's organization, pointed out
that the railwaymen and the transportworkers had decided unanimously to
support the miners in their claims,which are regarded as just and r»son~
able. w

The congress unanimously adopted
a resolution expressing the opinion that
the coal miners' claims were reasonable
and just, and should be conceded. The
congress also passed a resolution urg¬ing that the trades union movement
concentrate its efforts on reducing the
cost of living and instructing its par¬liamentary committee to take immedi-'
ate steps to prepare a policy, which
would include nationalization, and re¬
fer it to a ballot of the members of
all the affiliated unions.
After a spirited debate the congressadopted a resolution protesting againstthe government's refusal to allow

Soviet delegates to land in this coun¬
try.

Bingham Heirs Appeal
Kentucky Tax Rulings

Beneficiaries of Flagler Wid¬
ow's Will Carry Inheritance

Case to Circuit Court
Special Dispatch to Thr Trif^nn

LEXINGTON, Ky., Sept. 8..Several
beneficiaries under the will of the late
Mrs. R. M. Binfr'narn filed an appeal in
the Circuit Court at Louisville to-dayfrom a lower court judgment awarding$2,606,352 inheritance tax to the State
of Kentucky. i
The petitioners include William

Kenan jr., Mrs. Jessie K. Wise and Miss
Sarah Kenan, all of New York. Each
inherited .$20.000,000 under the will of:
Mrs. Bingham, who was the widow of
Henry M. Flagler, of New York, Stand-
ard Oil magnate, when she married
Bingham. Each of the three heirs was'
ordered to pay $800,0*00 inheritance tax.

Mrs. Bingham died in Kentucky, in
July, 1917. Mrs. Louise Wise Lewis, of
New York, who inherited about $5,000,-
000 under the will, has paid $176,000
and taken no appeal. The Kenans and
Mrs. Wise already have paid a total of
$850,000 in taxes to the state, and say
this is all they owe, as the "Flagler
trust" created by the wiil is not sub-
ject to tax in Kentucky.
The beneficiaries are joined in the

ficht by the First Presbyterian Church
of Miami, F!a.; the University of North
Carolina and the Flakier Hospital, at
St. Augr.3tine, Fla. About forty other
small beneficiaries have paid the state
tax.

Cox Sails for France
To Win Trophy for U. S.

Texas Backer of American Air¬
planes in Bennett Race
Confident of Victory

Soymoue E. J. Cox, the Texas oil
millionaire, who already has expended
$250,000 in" preparation for the James
Gordon Bennett international avia¬
tion race, sailed yesterday for France
on board the Imperator with his wife
and a party of five.
Mr. Cox believes it his duty as a

good American to bring back the cov¬
eted trophy, even, as he expressed it,
"if it breaks the bank-roll." ,

Nine other members of his party
are at work in France assembling the
two Cox entries. Texas Wildcat and
Cactus Kitten, *.vith which the Texan
hopes to lift the cup. The planes,
which are a special type of mono-

plane, the result of seven months of
research and preparation by the best
aeronautical experts in this country,
attained 223 mile3 an hour in trial«,
Mr. Cox said. Roland Rohh's and j
Lieutenant Coombs have been engaged
as pilot3.

Wallace Entertains K. of C. j
Envoy Says Pilgrimage Pro-i

foundly Affecls France
PARIS, Sept. 8. Hugh C. Wallace,

the American Ambassador, and Mrs.
Wallace, to-day entertained the Knights
of Columbus at the American Embassy,
where tea was served. Mr. Wallace,
in welcoming the Americans, said their:
pilgrimage vas having a profound
effect in France'

"It is a mo^t sinju'arly friendly iici-
dent in recent Franco-American rela-
tions," said the Ambassador.
The Knights were welcomed by the

Ambassador aftpr they had visited Ver-j
sallies, *4J;ere th^y were recaived by
Minister of Marin? Landry.

Condemn«ed M:in Refuses to
Take Comrades' Fresh Air Time
OSSINING, Sept. 8..Walter Bojan-

owski, whose execution to-morrow night
owaki, who will be executed to-morrow
night unless Governor Smith grants
him a reprieve, declined several offers
of other deathhouse inmates to-day to
enjoy their exercise in the sunshine,
saying that he could not deprive them
of this brief pleasure.
Of late it has been the custom* to

sacrifice their daily exercise so that a
man about to be executed could remain
longer in the yard.

Ordinarily a condemned man may re¬
main out of doors twenty minutes in
each twenty-four hoars. By pooling
their allotted time for the man about
to die he has been able to remain in the
sunshine for at least two hours a day.

Obituary
GEORGE F. CHAPEN

MIDDLETOWN, «Conn, Sept. 8.."
George F. Chapín, State Senator from
the 33d District in the last General
Assembly, died last night at his home
in Cromwell.
Senator Chapín was born in Collins-

ville fifty-six years ago. He was to
have attended the Republican State
Convention in Hartford this week as
a delegate at large. He is survived
by his wife and a daughter.

BENJAMIN PATTERSON
Benjamin Patterson, for twenty-five

years a lawyer in this city and a former
city magistrate, died Tuesday night at
his home. 7 West Ninety-second Street,from injuries received last Friday in
an automobile accident at Ridgeweod,N. J. Patterson suffered a fractured
skull.
-.-_

» FERDINAND REISS
Ferdinand Reiss. seventy-seven yearsold, a lace expert, died yesterday in

.his home in Larchraont, N. Y. He
came to this country from Germanywhen he was eight years old. He was
a buyer for Frederick Loeser & Co., in
Brooklyn, for thirty-five years.He is survived by a son, who ia pres¬ident of the Alsin Cement Company,112 West Forty-second Street. Funeral
services will be held to-morrow noon
at the Funeral Church, Broadway andSixty-sixth Street.

LOUIS GARTHE. '

WASHINGTON, Sept. 8. .LouisGarthe, for thirty-three years in chargeof The Baltimore American's Washing¬ton bureau, died here to-day. He was
a former president of the GridironClub.

W. THEODORE VAN YORX
W. Theodore Van Yorx, twenty-two

years old, who served m the WorldWar with the 165th United States In¬fantry, is dead of pneumonia at Bart-
lesville. Okla., according to word re¬
ceived by his parents yesterday attheir home in Mount Vernon, N. Y.
When America entered the war,Theodore and his brother Victor en¬

listed in the 7th Regiment, and later
were transferred to tho 69th, which
became the 165th Infantry of the Rain¬
bow Division. Theodore took part in
several engagements and was gassed
at the battle of Luneville.
Prior to his enlistment he had beenprominently identified with the

younger set of Mount Vernon.
ALF GIBSON

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 8\.Alf Gib¬
son, sixty years old, for many years
a blackface' comedian and minstrel,died here yesterday. Mr. Gibson came
to this city from Toledo, Ohio, about
twenty years ago.

DR. STEPHEN V. W. STOUT
Dr. Stephen V. W. Stout, of 979 Sum¬

mit Avenue. Jersey City, died Tuesday
in the Memorial Hospital in this city
of throat trouble. He was seventy-
four years old.

Dr. Stout was born in Oidbridge, N.
J., and was educated at the Tarrytown
Military Academy and at the Columbia
College of Physiciens *nd Surgeons,
where he was graduated in 1868.
He was County Physician of Hudson

from 1873 to 1876, und was a member
of the New Jersey Legislature in 1893.
He is survived Ly nls wife and two

sons.

DR. HARMON NORTHRUP MORSE
PORTLAND, Me., Sept. 8..Dr. Har¬

mon Northrup Morse, professor of
chemistry and director of the chem¬
ical laboratory at Johçs Hopkins Uni¬
versity, died to-day at his summer
home on Chebeague Island.. He was
seventy-two years old. yDr. Morse was born in Cambridge,
Vt.. and was graduated froi» Amherst
College in 1873. He studied at the
University of Göttingen, and returned
to Amherst as an assistant professor1

of chemistry in 1875. H/é went to Johns
Hopkina as an associate professor in
1876.

[, DR. FREDERICK H. GERR13II
PORTLAND, Me., Sept. 8..Or. Fred¬erick H. Gerrisb, emeritus prof«sssor of

surgery at Bowdoin College and a for¬
mer president of the American Acad¬
emy of Medicine and the American
Therapeutic Society, died here t»-<iay.He was sixty-five years old.

Dr. Gerrish was born in this cityand was a graduate of Bowdoin and.th« Maine Medical School. Bef>>ro
joining the 'Bowdoin faculty in 1873 hehad held a professorship at the Uni¬
versity of Michigan.
-«-.

MRS. DANIEL MAKER
GREENWICH, Conn., Sept. S -Mrs.Danrel Msher, one of the olden n*'.~

dents of Sound Beach, died to-day. ¿ho
was seventy-nine yea« old.
She is survived by four sons, a daugh¬ter, eight grandchildren and two great¬grandchildren.

. - t

Avsenal Alcohol Death
List Increased to Nine

Department of Justice and
Army Begin inquiries to Learn
Where Liquor Came From

Special Dispatch to Thti Tribune
EDGEWOOD, Md., Sept. 8..Five

more men died to-dav in the Edgewood
Arsçnal Hospital from drinking a con¬
coction believed to be wood alcohol, in¬
creasing the death roll to nine sincethirteen arsenal employees became ill
on returning from a Labor Day cele¬bration. Four of the men are still in aserious condition.
An investigation to ascertain wherothe men obtained the liquid and thenature of its contents was begun thisafternoon by the Department of Jus¬tice. At the samé time Brigadier Gen¬eral Amos A. Fries, head of tho chemi¬cal warfare deportment of the Ord¬

nance Bureau, and officers attached tothe arsenal began an inquiry on tho
part of the army.The Department of Justice investiga¬tion was Ordered by Howard M.Boteler, the local chief, who said hisdepartment is interested in the casefrom the standpoint of tho selectivedraft service act, which provides penal¬ties for carrying intoxicating liquor«for sale or distribution within fivemiles of an army or navy cantonment.General Fries said it we s possiblethat the men could have obtained thewood alcohol from one of the twotanks in the arsenal that contain about10,000 gallons of the liquid. He »aid itis also possible that they could havetaken and consumed some of the grainalcohol stored there that had beenrendered "almost deadly" by chlorac-tochenone, an ingredient of poisonmustard gas.

To Aid Policeman's Widow
A movement has been started InRidgefield Park, N. J., to raise a fundof $10,000 for the widow and two chil¬dren of John Ritter, a policeman, who

was killed early Tuesday morning while
making an arrest. Funeral services for
Ritter were held in the Ridgefield Park
fire house yesterday.
6.288 U. S. Dead Returned
WASHINGTON, Sept. 8..In annonnc

ing that a total of 6,288 bodies of Amer
ican soldiers have been returned to th«
United States from overseas thus far
the War Department disclosed to-dajthat all the Americans buried in English, Scotch and German cemeterie
have been removed.

--«-

Miss ¡rytîie Eberstadt Betroth«e<¿
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Frederick F-ber

stadt, of East Orange; N. J., havi an
nounced the engagement of thei
daughter Zelie to Benjamin Watkin
Leigh, son of the late Mr. and Mr;
Chapman Johnson Leigh, of New foilNo date has been set for the weddinu

Birth, Engagement, Marriage, Death and In Memoriam Notice»
may be telephoned to The Tribune any lime up to midnight for
insertion in the next day's paper. Telephone Bcef(man 3000.

ENGAGEMENTS
-#-'-~
BOOKMAN.STERN.Mr. and Mrs. ï.

Stern, 650 West End Bv«. announce th«
engagement, of their daughter, Amy I..,
to Mr. Irving Bookman, aon of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Bookman.

MARRIED

GRAHAM.WARE.Hon. ant? Mrs. Fred
A. War«, of Freeport, I.. I., announce
the marriage of their daughter. Florence
A. Ware, to Jumos «Tí. Graham jr., Bon
of Hon. rind Mr». .Tamoa O. Graham, of
Now York City and Newburgh. N. Y.

MrBOHN.CHAMER.On September «?. at
Ih" Church of the Transfiguration, Alida
t"hanl»r. ôaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lewi»
S. Chanler, to William P. McBohn.

STO« El VKEÏSEB.On September 4,
at RidgtrWood, N. J., Helena l/ovett.
daughter of C. M. Keyser, to Clarence
Warner Stciweli.

DEATHS
BARTBETT.On Thursday, September 2.

10 2", at Colorado Springs. Col., Bertha
King Bartlett, widow of Colonel Frank¬
lin Bartlett. Funeral services at the
Chur-h of the Holy Communion, 6th ave.
and 20th at.. Thursday morning. Septem¬
ber 3), at 10 o'clock.

BROWN.-F. C'ifton, beloved husband o'
Susan Owen Brown and son of t'r.e late
William and Jane Brown, on Tuesday,
September 7. Funeral services will be
held at his late residence. 500-West End
ave., on Thursday, September* 9, at 11
o'clock.

CAI-Ï.AN.On September 7, 1020, Elizabeth
Callan (nee Noonan), native of Cashel,
County Tlpperary, Ireland, beloved wife
of Patrick J. Cailan. Funeral from her
late residence, 722 President st.. Brook¬
lyn, Thursday, September 9: thence to
the ffihurch of St. Francis Xavier, Car¬
roll st. and Cth ave., where a solemn
requiem mass will be celebrated, at 10
a. m.

CARET.At Montclalr. N. J.. Sunday. Sep¬
tember 5. 1920. Stephen W. Carey. In his
Pith year. Funeral services will be held
at his home. 240 Orange Road, Thursday
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. Lackawanna
train leaves Hoboken at 2:30, daylight
saving time.

COLES.On September 7, William Wal¬
lace, son of the late Thomas B. and
Maria G. Coles. Funeral services at his
late horn-, 143 East 4Gth st., Thursday,
September,9, fl:3Q a. m.

COMERFORD.On September 7, 1320,
James. bc'ioved husband of Bridget
Comerford (nee McT-aughlin). Funeral
from his late residence, 1230 Park av.,
Thursday. 3' a. m ; thence to the^ Church
of St. Francis de Sales, 90th 'st. and
L^xin^'ton av., where a solemn requiem
muss will be offered for the npo« of
his soul. Interment Mount Carmel
Cemetery, Highwood. N. J. *

DARBT.September 6. at Chatham, Mass.,
Waiton Carp*mti.-r Oarby. Fuñera! Thurs¬
day at 10 a. ii. from the Presbyterian

«Chapel, Summit, N. .1. Interment at
Evergreen Cemetery, Elizabeth. X. J.

BAVIS.On September 5, at Belfast. Me..
Feilowea Davis, in hla 73d year. Fu-'
rreral services at hi» .ato residence, 57
West 4Sth st.. New York City, on Sun¬
day. S«pt< inb^r 12. at 2 p. m. Inter¬
ment pri ate.

Dl'FFY.On September e. 1920. William
M.. beloved son of William J. and Sarah
I.'ufTv nee Kelly), aged 7 year*. Fu-
ra-ral from his late residence, 42S East
J4Kth st.. Thursday, 8:30 a. in. Re-
«"'leni mass Immaculate Conception
Church. Interment St. Raymond's.

DT'XNIXG.Florence May. mother-at Mrs.
J. Rathbun. on September ». Interment
at Battle Creek, Mich. Boston papers
please copy.

DYAS.On September », Annie Dyas. In
her S9th ytar. Services at the chapel
of the Horns. 104th Street and Amster¬
dam av., Friday, September 10, at 11
a. m.

E1XIOTT.At Goshen. Vf. T., September
S. 1980, France« Lt ven« Elliott, widow
of Charle« Good rich Elliott, in the 824
year M her a«e. Funeral from her late
residence, Goshen. N. T., Thursday af¬
ternoon. September 8. 3 o'clock.

K1.KIX8.On Tuend«*, «September 7. Mm
Caroline F. SIklna. a«ed 47: Funeral
«ervice at the residence of her brother.
William Bradley Randall. Pelhain
Manor. N. Y., Thursday afternoon at S
o'dock. Interment at SWuth Bee. Mas«.
Jacksonville, Pia., paper« please copy.

WEMISO. Jons. , TH»\ F U M K R A B
CHURCH, Broadway «ad «»th «t.. Tfcur»-
day. S p. TO.

GORMAN.On Tueuday, September 7,
Vtolet B. Gorman (nee Bank»), beloved
wife of Jamo« T. Gorman, flrrrnaiu .%**¦<

.It

DEATHS
Kinn Company No. !>. Funeral from heflate residence. 7¡«; W.-st 127;tti .st., Friday.9:30 a. m.; thence to th» Church «if St"Cecilia, 106th st. and Lexington av.Interment Calvary.

GRAP.On Tuesday, September 7. 132«,John P.raf. dearly beloved husband ofCarolina Graf, funeral Thursday. Sep.temb»r 0, V.<21. from h!s late residence,47? West 177th st., Bronx. Intermentprivate.
JOOST.Suddenly, on Monday, Septemberfi. 1020. Mareare! M., widow of the |at«>Christopher Joost Funeral servi« ., ;th<- home of her son. Christopher Jonst.fi7«> East ISth st.. Fla'bush. Thuisda--'afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Kindly o. n 11flowers.
KKAN'E.Suddenly, September S, Joseph.beloved husband of Susan K ano «ne.»Koster), at his resilience, -2 WillowPI.. Brooklyn. Fur.« ral Friday, 0:31

a. m. thence to St. Charles Borroineo
«rhurch. where solemn requiem ira«»
will be celebrated. Interment Hol/Croa».

KOON'Z.On September 8, at St. Luke's
Hospital, Dr Albert K. Koon*. husband
of Jennie Toffey. Funeral service at St.
Açnes's Chapel. West N:nety-seeon«l
Ft.. near «"olumbus av., on Friday. Sep¬tember 10. at 2 p. in. Funeral private.

M'TVILMAMS.Helen Frances Marquant!,widow of the late Daniel Wilkln Mr-Williams, on Tuesday. September 7,102". at lier late r» si.Sen."--. ,>9 -¿.uthPortland av., Brooklyn. Funeral serv-Ice Tl'Uraday af« rr¡"o:i at 3 o'clock.
MORRIS.On September 6. 1020. at herresidence, 407 We« 143th st ElizabethBonavemure Morris. Solemn requiem
mass on Thurs«lay. September 0, at 10
a. m., at ti-- Church of Our Lady oflourdes, 142d st . near Convent av. In¬
terment private.

Ml IRHEII).On Tuesday. September 7.1020. at her late residence. 360 h -e+n
av.. Jersey City, Clara Pears»!!, widowof William MuirheiJ. Funeral rw4vat«.'.

O'CONNOR.Suddenly, on Sept« mr.er 5.Henry S., at his residence, 5>2 East 7?th
at. Funeral fri>:i K. J. Donahue'* par¬lor. IOCS Lexington ave. Thursday,September 9. Requiem mass at St.
Monica.'« C>urch. Eadt 70th St.. 10 um.
Inter;:.« nt '.-.'.vary.

PHELPS.Peacefully, Tuesde.y moruln«. at
Laurel Hun. Pa.. Martha Bennett Phelp%wife of John r n.-.«!'- Funeral fromher !at~ r-ridence. Wllkes-Barre, Pa*.

VALENTINE.On S.prcmber 6, Henry, ba«
loved husband ..: t .-' late Ki«zab<«tli
Valentine. r'uiers; service» ;«t hi» lal»
reslt'er.ce, 14îs Jesup ave., Bronx, on
Thursiîay. September 9, at 1 p. in. In¬
tern., nt Woodlawn Cemetery.

fESSîN« . Blarehe. THE FUNERAI*CHURCH, Broadway and C6th »t., Thurs¬
day 2 p. m.

WKIR-TK-Vt Katonah, .N". T.. September 8,
Mary Martin, daughter of tho late John
W. Ellis and beiovnd wife of Charl(M
Oouv-erneur W«Hr, In the 71 year of h»r
açe. Funeral servie»« at her late r-irf-
dfr.ee. Katonah, :i Friday, »t Z '. h. >.

WERNEK.On Monday. S"pfember C. 1"19,
Frank X. VS.Vrr.er, bctoved .u.'.m,. of
Katherine Werner (ne«i Newman». .Fu¬
neral fro;.i bis late r Bid»-nce, 2 Plr.j-
h'irst st.. at 10 a. ta., Thursday, Septem¬
ber I. 1020.

Vlt.^ON*.-Anr.le KendalL Wilson, beloved
wife of Alexander Wilson, of «bv- A.p-
thorp. 73th et. and Broadway, on S*p-
tember 8. at th* homo of her daughter.Mr*. John S. Uowell. Ailenhurs;. K. J.
N'ottee of funeral hereafter.

WOODKÍFF.On September 7, t»i#.
,. Helena, a ice 1 7>". »-¡cow of Charles a«d

belove«! mother of Mr«, p. »bert Monda,.Mr?. Morris Cukors» Mr«. Frank Selah,Mis«i Helen Woodruff. Funeral service*
nt her late irsiJi-nct. 4J1S :6th nt..Woodhavon. I- L, Thura Iny. Roptemb'e
». at 3 p. in. Interment Evergreen»
l>rr.etery.

WISNRS.In New York September ».
1920. John Hornor Wlsntr. la ala ÎKb
year. Notice of tunera« later..
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PRANK R. CAMPBPXX,
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